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THE IIION HICk WAY.1-

i1SOll

.

Phicnl R1O)1S) Its Fii'tP-

1t1sc11 ill yOF1 oiuit !

ill Iaa ,

Another war of Raos Thrdathned
. by the Ohioago and Kansas

1i Oity Roads.--j :
. XIIflIcLalIs reel irolLtig ; , 1estruc.

%
,

lye Vrcok unit other Jnttis ,

1tULUOAL ) MATIIUS.
. A BAD W1lEOC.

: llouiusriu , N. Y. , November 13.-
- 1 At. ha'f pMt 7 t1u3 Ifloritilig thuVcst

. : :w Shore ii1roatl conitrtictioti train was
, . -

. thrown frotu ( ho track and three box cars
, loaded with workmen sent dowit an oiii-

bankmcnt. . All t1o workmoti are ic-
$

ported more or less hurt , anl several had
c arms nnd 1os broken and nku11 frac-
.It

.

tured. One man was horribly mutilated ,

I.I
: aiid is still under the wrocic. The

:, VOUfldCl 1YOFO takcii to Savaitihi. The
cauo of the accident vn' a brokoit jour-

.J

.
imi. Thirty mon in all were injured.

. ! The cars went dowi an embankment 30
' 'foot higli..-

1KV

.

. UOULI1 tND hIM flOAI.
KANSAS City , November 13.The

, Chihuahua excursionists loft. this morn-

k
-

-

: ing for St. Louis. Jny Gould and party ,

$ ;- on the regular inspecting tour , nrrivcd

: from Ilaimibal this afternoon. After a
- c brief atop ho wont on to SL Louis. The
i H. & St. J00 icoplo nnouuo their pur.

' pose of withdrawing from the Traumas
, City pasmenger agreement and express

! timenuelves dfssatiafied with the present
-

. . agreement. They sthto they have no

' . : intontiun of making war upon rates , but
i there is cunsiderable speculation as t-

oi
. .

the result of thto proposed action.
The Haiinibal P001)l0 assign as the

"
. reason of their withdrawal the recent

action of other roads. The Hannibal-

4 criino withdraw until after five days'
; notice , unless the diIlrences are ad:

justed. The meeting of general pamseil-
-I gor agents vill be held in Chicago to-

1

-
morrow. Matters here arc in a do.

°
: ' eidcdly disorganized state-

.OAitco
.

, November 13.The Coiitral
4' . Iowa Railway association met and trans.

; aclcd routine busiiicss ,

I FREIOIIT AOENTS' MEETISO.-

I

.

I CIRCAC.o , November 13-A secret
nicoting of freight agents of all roads

t running into Chicago was held to.day, it-

is understood , for the purpose of form-

.ing
.

an organization for tim purpose of
) securing uniformity in the methods f, handling freight , fixing switching

.
, charges , etc.

TIlE IOWA DIAONAL.(
,

Dcs MoINES , November 13.Agents-
of the company are now , nfl along the

t line , recording the mortgage of eleven
;

.
million dollars of the Lacrosse , Iowa and

! outluvosteFn railroad company , popu.
- * . ' .

. htrlyknown-iniowa as Wilaon' Ding-
o'b4

,.
nal , which is to runfromLacrosso toKari' sam City , through Charles City. Acdoy ,

' and Des Moines. The agent ha record.-

r

.

ed the mortgage in this county and is
1r : proceeding to record it in the other coun-

ties
-

, to be crossed by them The first
r section is from Lacrosse to Kansas City ,

time second is to go froni Sault
Ste. Marie on a line between

( Canada and MIchigan. The work of
, construction has boon commenced at
-

several points in Iowa and the road is to
1.

1w fluisimod from La Crosse to Des
1 ; Moines in 1884. It is said Limo Camm-

adian
-

Pacific , or its friends , are backing
the enterprise. A charter 11am been ob.

1
. tamed for a bridge over the Mimmiasippi

at La Crosso. Negotiations are 'now in-

progrosa for the jurchiaso of this county
of the Narrow Guago road from Des

I , Moines to Boone , which will 1)0 convert.-
cd

.
into a standard guago and give time

t E' Canadian line the best kind of entraimec
! into and through Des Moines.-

i"

.

,
r IoLL MlETLNflS.

. ' Cutc.tao , November 13.Time Iowa
Trunk Line Traffic Association will

. meet hero to-morrow. Souse lines in
the association mire not satisfied with the

: present distributiomi of per centages and
b and a redistribution is probable.

, 'limo Trans-Continental Itailway asso-
ciation

-
macat hero t3-mnorrow for time

lUPO80 of completing time details of the
agreement on Thtcific Coast business

' nmdo at the Topeka meeting.
. r EREmIIT LIN.S CONOU1)ATEL ) .

. The Erie & North Shore Dispatch amid

..l : Commercial Express fast freight lines ,
: have consolidated under time miamo of the

. - latter. The Erie & North Shore Dim.-
4

.
-

patois ran over aimo Canada outlioni and
r - (Jrand Taund roads The former drops, out , and time consolidated line will run
41 emily over time Grand Trunk-

.MctIiodisL

.

Mlgsmouary Donut Iozi-

.Nnw
.

Yon , .rovonmbcr 13.Tho gems-

oral mimsiony comnniitteo of the Motimo.
(list Episcopal cimurek has accepted the
offer of $1O,00) mnado by Mrg. L'hilandcr-
Smitim , for Lisa establiihmnent .uf a college
at Nankin , China. The commi42co has
also accepted the douation of tev. Dr-

.Gouchor
.

, of Baltimuore , of ]la1timre , of
$3,000 , towards time ostabhisimnient of an

: Anglo-Japanese University at Tukio ,

: Cisimma , timat would cost L2,0OO provid.
- :

,
11mg the remaining suns shall be accyred-

J; by c.ntributiona , and o( $ZO0 from time
$51110 clergyman for thooIogea1 chools.at
'Ioo Chow, China. Tweimty.fivotimousaiul.-
dollarm. was appropriated for a costingent

. :iiid for the ensuing year.
_ _ _ _ _ _

Bowling into time Iloroiitt r.-

i

.

i 4k. iimiNorxELI , , Ill. , Noyeitiborl3.Jno.-
Ilohthin

.
, a German butcher of this city ,

- , conimnitted suicide last night by kamigimig
hminisoif in his barmi. I-Jo was found gus-

p. : ; J pendod at live o'clock this morIirig , lie
rr was drinkinglast night , which was proba-

m' bly time causa of tlmo suicide. Ho leaves
4 a wife and several grown chmildren.

' :
. Hanltary agcm.

* : :- inTnoI'r , November 13-TIme Amen.
: can Public Health asmociation moetitmg

attended by persons well known j , saul-

.tary
.

:naLtor Irons every state iim the

k' -
LTnion , began limo tiIi5 mowing. Dr.

A. D , SahiuiO'i , of time 1)opartmneut of
Agriculture stVashintton , road a hailer
takiis tbt ground timat'Fexns cattle fever

vLvs ms'i. a. chimera cml existed its time

Southern bnlos. lr, ] tsiirli , of Illinois ,
and 1r. lyami , of ' : % 1101(1 tIme Same
viciva amid Jlell time disease to h coimfa-

.gious.

.
. lr, l'artnidge , of Ituhiamma , took

the manse view respecting hog choicrn

FIVE ACRES OF RUINS-

.Fiihthr

.

Prtiu1r of the Bostruclivoa-

h1 Fat1 Fire at hoiIalloafi ,

Several l'em'snmsq Killed numi Mommy

Iijmireml-Ot1mcr Fires ,

Si1rSAc1lo.1s , Pa. , Nov. 13-The dis-

trotis
-

fIre is still bimnimmg lut is entirely
niulorcontrql. Relief is arriving and the
homeless are being taken into oIlmen faintl-

ies.
-

. The loss nmouiit. to a half a muihimon

dollars and the insurance a hittlo over
100000. Tc mporar' buildings are ho.
lug orectcd The Phmlalelplna & Icad.-
ing

.
railroad conmpany contributed $ i,00O

for relief and will transport free all sup-

Time streets wore crowded with PCOIle.
The burned district corers an area of
live acres. Time ruins are smouldeninga-
muL an unhealthy odor issues where the
butcher shops were miLitated.Vimere
the Methodist Episcopal and Prosby-
tonian

-
churches stood the bare cellars

are visible. Rebuilding Imas begun. A-

imiajority of time business houses had
no insurminco , timoreoro they lose everyt-
iming.

-
. Mrs. PhilhipVolf , rescued front

a burning building by the fireman ,

died from fright. 11cr husband lest all
his property. George Ileaton , viio had
his legs cut ofi', also died this morning.
George Wimitaker , aged 23 , hind a log
broken in removing articles front time

bursting ruins. Jerry O'Neill , a bravo
fireman , received serious injuries this
morning. Two hundred houses vcro de-

stroyed
-

and 500 families homeless. Loss ,

350000. The third brigade of Pott.svihlo
gave a benefit concert. Contributions
are conmiug in fast from all sections.-

So
.

far time treasurer of the relief con-
smittee

-
has received $10,000 , amid several

car loads of provisions. Clothes and
blankets are niost needed.-

NolutisTowN
.

, Pa. , November 13-

.Slemnier
.-

Bios' . oil works wore burned
timis evening , with ii tanks , coimtainiiig
600 barrels of oil. All the immachincry
was destroyed. T4O5S 25000. The
origin of the fire is unknown.O-

JIAISLESTOY
.

, S. C. , November 13-
Mary Wolf , the factory girl who heaped

romn the building Monday , has died.'-

rime
.

remains of Laura Green and Mrs-
.Abigal

.

Guy have boon recovered. Susan
Bond mmd Maggie Quimilisk , who jumped
front U S window , are iii a critical condit-
hou.

-
.

GENERUJ FURiGN MW9.A-

MIUUONN

.

JItSItOPS AT hOME.
110)15 , Novoniber 13.The American

Catimohic Bishops held their first meeting
to-day at the College of the 1ropaganda.-
AU

.

Cardinals of time Propaganda were
present. Time principal question dim.

cussed was that ot addremsinga demand
-t41 the Government of Limo Tlzmiteft States
.tiiat the relations of the church and
State 'b baoduron canon law.

TilE XNSLIItRECTION IN SE1tVIA.-

BELOimADE

.
, November 13.The dim-

.tricts
.

of Crua , Beka , lCnjazenatz Banja-
Aleximats and Kraina have boon declaremi-

in a state of siege. All available troops
have boon moist forward. The rebels no
longer retreat from time troops , but en-
counter

-

thorn iii a determined manner.
Seine desperate fighting has occurred.
The insurgents hold Aloxiinatz.-

A

.

1YN.tMITE SCAILE.

Lose , November 13.Time supposed
mitch ! found at Belvidero wharf , Lani.
beth proves to be merely an iron weight ,
which was thrown away as timeless.

The loss by fire at time Tyldcsley cotton
mills is t5OCO.

TIlE TONiUiS StAll ) .

1Ioa ICoxo , November 13.Three
thousand French reinforcements arrived
at Asians and will be moist to I lammol ins-

.mediately.
.

. It is expected the advance
vil1 be made on Sommtay in a fortnight.P-

AISIS
.

, Noveimiber 18.Timo Telegrapim
says : Mmuquis Tseng was induced to
visit ] anis by a comicilimitory interview
with W'hlAhuingtofl , French onmbassador at-
London. .

TIlE 1'JIESS O.tflED.-

Sr.

.

. 1'ErIImsIiujim: , Nov. 1 3Simiiltan.o-
oumly

.
with time departure of Do Ciorm ,

Secretary of State for Switzerland , via
Berlin to visit his daughters , oumtors of-

St Petersburg newspapers received orders
forbidding discussion of time ) robnbi1ity-
of war with Gornmisny. DoCtors visits
Bisniarek.

IN NEW WATERS.

PAnts , Nov. 13.Rear Admiral Fran-
mild commanding time Fremmcit fleet in
Algerian waters has booms appointed toc-

omimumand the fleet in time Pacific Ocean.-

&N

.
ANCIENT LAW ENFO1ICEl .

ToizoNro , ONrAluo , Nov. 13.Jamu
?,!athicnn. a gamblorfor playing faro ima-

sbeenfined 50 pounds sterling or ten days
in jail. The mstaturoonwhiclm lie wa tried
is over 200yoarm old.

TilE VAIm IN TONQOIS.-

PAILrR
.

, November 13.It is stated
that French reinforcemoimta hiavo landed
at Ilaiphong. Admnlal Court's first at-

tack
-

will ho immado on Soimimay and Ifoimg.-
Ida.

.
. --

CelcIratlrmg limahmono'M 1)efeat.L-

vNcImnumw

.

, Va. , November 13.Lastni-
glmt the groatsst domoastratioim over
witnessed iii Lyzmcitburg was Imoid him cci-

thratioim
-

of time defeat of Maimono. The
wiiolo city was ; tbla'M. Reaolutiomms wore
pa.aed guaranteeing time negroes full
) tl5tlO: before time law in all mimattora azm-

ddopr.eating the exaggerated partisan rc1-

morW. . Limo Danvilie riot am mnjunioum to
time State, amid as a immailciomma invention
of ? 1ahoim to excuse his overwhelming
dofeat. -. - -

Time W'oati'lII' at Jes Mel tics.
])is MOINES , L'i , , November 13.At

10 o'clock to-night the iiiercury shows
Dilly 15 degrees abt'vo zero, having
lropped 9 degrees since . o'clock' , and is-

tmil failing. Time wind varisd from 12 to-

i4 miles aim hour nil day.

-- ---

THE NATIONAL CAPITAL.

Treasurer Auiinal Blossoms

Oft vi1h a IIuo Array of-

Pillres ,

Several Important Roooniinoiida-

tioiis

-
Made , Inohiditig nil

Appropriation .

Time l'ostnmmistet' Goimcvnl Taklea the
Aiicgeil lmhCkflhlO Ut Malls ott I lie

omLIienit I'at'igI-

e.C1'1T4Ij

.

NOTES.-

Thu

.

TIti.tSUiEiis' Jmnm'olt-
v.W.S1IiNtiTOX

.

, November 18.TIme aim-

mitial

-

report ofVymmmnim , Treasurer of time

United States , tihmowa time total net rev.
011110 to be if,287i8l) , a docm'easo of
$. ;23Tt8.; ( ; The only immcieso of ro-

ecipta
-

vami for public Imuls. Time condi.
thou of the troaaurjand operatfoims timorcof

are set forth at great length , but time

nma'mmi Ioimdm of imiterest intro booms huub-

.lislieti

.

frommm tinme to tiimio. 'rlm I'reasurorrce-

ommmimmentls ins npuropriatiomi be immad-

eto pay time express cinirges for worms amid

mutilated limltcd Stales money , and for
distribution of fractional silver and
hillier coins. lie also recomiumnomids dim-

coistinuanco
-

of timeco ccitt pieces , amid

that conmpomisatiotm amid mileage of moos-
bars of Congress be mi."Io. by the disburs.
hug ofilcor instead of time :rroasuror. Ho
urges the restoration of salaries in time
Treasumor's ollices , reduced in 1876.-

M.ihm.s

.

ON TIlil NOIITIIE11S rAcmrIt : .

Coimmpiaimits intro reached time Postoflico-
Departnmemit timat ismails on the Northern
Iacific railroad nrc not properly worked
by time postal clerks , 011(1 that instead of
being distributed at various points. along
time route , mire carniel through Port-
land

-
anti stacked up timero. Superiimtemm-

dent Thmommupsoms says this state of nfhuims-
vtus brought by a comubiiat'momt of time pos.-

t.al
.

clerks , who imurposely neglect their
vork in order to comnlel imins to double

tim force , which , 1w mmmaiimtainsis already
suflicient to distribute tue muslI-

m.properly.
.

. However this sony be , Post.u-

musstcrGcmmoral
.

Cremlmamn has takoim time

matter in hand amid to-niglmt assigned
.Assistamst Superintendent Jnmncsoui to
duty , going over time whole line of time
roami from St. l'aul to Portland amid
mnaldng a thorough examination of time
poslal service. If lie fluids time force in-

suflicicist
-

to promoriy work time mails it
will be imicreamod. If time present cm-
iilioycs

-
are inellicieuit timey will be r.-

placed by bettor mcmi-

.Jtczmvy

.

Famliuro In I4catliov-
.Citicoo

.

, ± ovcmnber 13It. C. Til-

himighast

-
(Jo. , dealers in imides , bather

amid buffalo robes , nmado aim assignment
. to-Iay. The failure caused much sur-

prime and regret nmnohmg tim trade , as time

house was one mftmc] oldest , heaviest amid

I nmost hionorably conducted in time west.
The immediate csflise of time dowzmfall was
.tll nrott'riJ : , ycsfochmy afternoonof im-
nsmcceptance oil a mixtj days' draft for
10000. Time firma hits no preferred crod-
.itors

.
, not ovomi its own bank , to which time

firm a said to be indebted about 30000.
Time causes heading to time failure were
timat the ursa borrowed mooney with
which to pay cash for imides amid. sold
leather eu fromit one to four inontims'
time and time fact timat its purcimising-
agemit in Momitamiahias overdrawn $50,000
emi stock wimmeim imam miot arrived. Time
assets are estimated at $375,000 to $400-
000

, -
, including a $50000 interest iii a

silver and mining works in Ioms-

.tana.
.

. Time brancim leather imouses are
located at Dirbuque , Iowa , and Colorado
Springs , Colorado. Time book accounts
of time iat.ter , including time claim for
: GO,0O0 against Putnam , Pime.ps & Co. ,
of Leomimustor , Mass , Ljaniiitiea esti-
mmnted

-
at 340000. Tiie paper of time

firm is tmimdorstood to bo widely mlistri-
.bitted.

.
.

CINCINNATI , Novemmmbor 13J. K
Simopard & Co. , dealer imm specialties for
camsvasshumg agents , asmignel to R. S. Fimi.
ton , liabilities , $25,000 , assets tonsIl.
Samuel Talmi , wlmoiesalo imotions , am.
signed , liabilities , $27,000 , assets , $10 , .
000. P. T. Brown & Co. , Icatimor deal-
ens

-
, assigimed , liabilities estimated at

$120,000 to 130000. Timey imavo booms
borne by Bradstieet's agency as hmavimmg a
capital of $100,000 to $150,000.S-

cumimt4U

.

- Collomn Ill.-

Smnmscmn

.

ELlIli. , November 13Semi. .
miter Cullommm has booms confined to hula

room for a week past by a sharp attack
of fever , wimicim imas left imim very much
prostrated. Though mmow convalescent ,
Ime is still quite svcalc jim consequemico. HoI-
mas been obliged lo decline urgemut himS-

'itations to participate in several public
occasions , immcludinmg aim entertainment of
the Ilhimmois Congressional delegation by
time Ummiomi League club at Cimicago on time
22imd immst. If aulliciently reovorod , it is-

hmis iumtouitiomm to leave for Yamimingtozm-

eli time 25t1m.

Time Coal MftuI.g l'oul.-
PiTmoulmu

.

, November 13.TIme river
cost ! oiienntore met timim afternoon , amid

appohimtcd a committee to moot a siunliar-
conunitteu of imsinors next Friday , to dim.

cuss time necessity for time preseimt mulmirmg

reduction him time fourth pool , amid arrange
for time nppoimmtmmmont of a board of nrb'm-

tnat'mon
-

, mmnmilar to the omme wimicim Imm-

ibeemm so successful jim tsottiimmg dlfibremmccs
between railroad operators and mnimmermm.

Time action of time operators to-day will ,
of course , avert time stnilco ordered by time
mmmimmors for Limo liftcemmtim irmstammt. 'I'lmc
board , if nhmloiImtci , will nrbitrato upon
amid regulate Limo pniccim of mmiimmimmg imm all
(omit river JJoIL-

A Cylumimmn's Fato.-
r.

.
. Loti , Novetmiber JU.-Gussio Ocr.-

to
.

! , a notorious cypriasm , &woro omit a war.r-

ammt
.

to-day for time amrcat of WiiUauum F.
Dunn , clmargiimg Jmixmm with beatimmg lien html

nmimt , ammd striking lien witim ii tea'cup.W-

lsomm
.

at the CircuitAttonrmey's office tlmigi-

mmormiLng mime was Ioodimmg freely at time

uosq , nt4 irmmmncdhiteiy sifter leaving time

building simo foil imcadiommg on time ulo-

.vnhui

.

, amid died 'wimile beimg convoyed to
time dispomimary. Dhiuiii was suluequmonlly
arrested , amid will be hold till IL can be-

mmcortahmmed vhmnt ciumsed limo vommmamm'm

den t hi.

t 1)lIiuttii.
CITY 01' Muxico , .Novemnber ..13Timote-

legrammi puibhimimed lit Europe muhiegims

that I'ros'mdent Gommzaies himiti state that
time mottlomomit of the English debt by
Caries ilivas imad beoui ratified by limo

toxlis Congress , was a forgen' . lie
ims not stated timat time debt was ott1 ti ,

as iio agreemmiomit imad beets ratified. 2'lm-
oMcxictim govornmmmemmt mm mnveatugating Limo

atitimorsiuip timotebograumi.

THE SUNDAY SIMOOtL

The liorcs of the Lakes S'rowll viIh-

Iho Debris of Sliattorc Yossois ,

Aim Arctic 'uVavo Atlils to tlmot'cmIk-

if( time Soi'Iit Tuseml :tniiitui ,

. ifl-

'IIOVIIIENCO

-- -
, it. 1. , iovommmbort-1n

last iuiglit's gale fences amuti tr&ms were
blowim over at Newport , amid tito roof of-

itoymsobis' elevator wits bbowmm p11' and
capsized on time svhmarf. Thmo'OIdCoiomm3'

boat , from Now York , vas conmpclled by
time gabi to rums past Nowportto Fmmli

River vitisout stepping. Omso iitmm] of leo
formmscd at NowporLCi-

mme.u'mo , November 13-Time o1icctor-
at Saimgatuck reports the ttmg Protectiomm ,
whmicim had booms reported lost , 'as'ofF that
Imort with a signal of distress hoisted.-

Efromts
.

are now making to rescue time

crow. Time fate of the schooner which
wain tow or time Protection is at presomm-

tunknown. .
CIIANI ) ItArimma , Mmcii. , Novomhbor 13.

-A (iraimd liavoms special says time life-

saving crew hum guise to limo rescue of
Use schmoomier Arab , ashore nine mmmilcs

south of liavems.-
Notisiimg

.
mmew yet froimi time Pctoskcy ,

except it heavy gale agaimm timis aftermioomi ,

'limo lommmocrat's special frommi Sangatuck
says time Chicago tug , Protoetloim , is ims

distress Oil hero with the hmehmms immimi

wheel disabled , short of fuel amid a crow
of suite ott board. 11cr tow , schooner
Arab , with a crow of imiumo toast is re-

ported
-

ashore term tithes south
of (iramid llavemm. Time St.
,Joe life saving crow roncime-
dSamigatuck at 5:20: p. mu. , but could not
get a line to time tug, and will snake is
further efibrI till nsornimig , omm muecoummt of
the imemvy gale and high sea. . Time Pso-
.toction

.
is valued at $12,000 , and time in-

suramico

-
iii said to have rums out. a fmv days

ago.lltmbbard Miumer was killed in liyromm-

towitsimip , ten miles from Grand Rapids ,
by a falling tree , this afternoon. It fell
tlmo wrosmg way-

.Muikegon
.

reports a bionvy aiI ott the
lake , but not felt at that placbm-

DoTisoir , Novcnsber 13.Time latest
stews fromus Colcimestor , Out. , imidicates all
imope is abandoned of the safcty of Capt.
Forest , of time foummdercd light ship , save
ft very slight one. lie may imavolaunclied
hits boat amid maclied maine o time imlamids.

News froii Mackinac tsto tim aehmoonom

Lucy Clarke capsized mim k yestor.-
day.

.

. Five of time crow reacifid hero ,
but three wore drowned-

.Bosro
.

, Nov. 13.TIme ga'o , which
continues oil' highlands light less boon
blowing twomsty four hours at the rate 60
miles ass hour.-

Oswano
.

, N. Y. , November 13.Time
schooner Aibatros vent ashore last mmigimt-

cmi Ford slmoals , about five miles west of
this port.Vlmomi discovered this mnori-
ming

-

she was about half a mile out , i'ith a
sea makmmmg a ehemsis bronchi over lion. It
was simoivimig so hard that it was humiposmi.
1)10 to tell whmetimor the crow
of five nioti were on board. Time surf-
boat capHized twic , and time entire crew
mmarrowly escaped drowmmimmg. A Lug hum
jmmst gommo up witim a metmmilic life boat.'-

Limo
.

Albatros was about. 300 tomia-

.CimwAno

.

, lam. . , Nov. 13. - Schmoomm-

erl'otomnac , lumber ladeut , reported asimome-

uscar Fmamikfort , Micim , , is a total Ios ,

Time crew was saved-

.Niis'

.

: LONLON , Coismm. , November 13.-
Time tug B. 13. Staimiford arrived lust
iiigimt with time barge hatteras. Time
Stamford left Now York with time barges
Ida , Osprey , Duumderberg mmd Itattomas ,
coal lndemm , for Providcmmco , Fall River
amid Soimicrsot. Wimems midway hctwcoms-
Conimfield reef amid Fauliciand iaiuumd , at
six o'clock last evcmmimmg time hmawmer ho-

twoon
-

time first rind second barges parted
and time Jda , Osprey amid Dundcrborg
disappeared. It is believed timat they
and eight imicis on board are host. Time
Staimuford vouit to time scone of time ilipam-

.tsr
.

fish smmorniu-

mg.Aiiti.ionopo1y

.

1mm 1Zuuii Itolia ,

WINNII'ia: , Novemmibor 13.Time no-
port semmt forth regmmndin time antiComs.f-
edenmitiomi

.
or ammti.Canadman nmovement iii

Manitoba , have very hittio fact for foun.-
dation.

.
. A atromig feeling of hostility

oxistms timnougimout time country to time

monopoly provision of time Camia-

.dian
.

Pacific railway charter.S-
immco

.
time farmers Imave commmmnoimce-

dto imsarkt grumimm they are largely per-
suaded

-
timuut tramisport.mdoim rates cimau-gcd

mire excessive amid Llmat time railway favors
omits large milling finzmm iii various ways.-
'fimis

.

, added to tlmo.immcroaso in dut upon
agricuitural immmjIomemits, last sprmng is-

brimmgiimg furtimer mmtrommg oxpreesmoims
from the faramera amid they pro-
pose

-

lubldimmg moutimugs at various
points to discuss time (fuestloims amid pre-
pare

-

a remnoimstvusimco for Panhiammmommt at
time imext IlOHSO1i. AmitiCoimfodera.t-
lomi

.
is a mmiismmunmor , uuumd warm mm-

pPhieti by a local paper CII ' Li hit.
crony orgaimizatiomi of young lawyers
jim Wimmmmipcg , because they ummdertook tod-

iiscimsmm time gniovaumeos of time vrov'mnco.
Time iammd reserves nia4n by time (Ynnadiamm-
Oovezmmniemmt ima'o also itm'omised atmoiw-
hostility. . Titus far , however , timero is
really iso deep seated ammtiCammadiazm-
sentmnmcmmt , but a strong feeling does ox-
1st

-

(or moore immtimmmnlo coiminmercimml rein-
.tions

.
with time Ummitod filates , and Canada

mmmust redress time grievances mmiemtioiie-
dor trouble mimay oimsu-

o.Thu

.

Coilalmo of time Capitol ,
MAllSOW , November 13.- Time exports

and architects aJJmiumtod to consider time
tom' time coliapse of time imow capitol

biiililing find imotimiug defoctis'o in time

imiia , ut do fiiid Ecriouma latent defects

-- -

in time work which susta'mmmed the-
reof of time south oxtemm'momm of limo build-
big.

-

. Sommie of limo sumpportimmg columinim-

srebalcml iumiortual linus which remmulemed-

thommi wortimiess. 'I'Imo mepout will ( end to-

oveulpalo time architects amid contractors.
The Itaiva iii time ii'omm were imuit visible
mmd were oumiy moycaicd nhiemu time cohmimmmms

Were brokcmm.
. -_-
Htutvy FiiIiiumc.

Cit icti uOovctmmber 13.both mm-

dOsgood Mmmtmfactmmnimig eompnmly , dealers
iii furusitmmro , confessed jmudgmuuemmt hits
nftcrmmoomu for 5000O. 'limo total liii-

biiit'ies
-

of time unit arc estimated at 75-

000
, -

iu'itim nsotm mmtiiciomst to covom' .
S. Booth , Prosiulomit of time comupalmy , who
resides at Staumfonul , Commit , , is the
largest creditor.-

Mut.ii'iummt
.

: : , Novemmmbor 13.Time hun.

bUllies of Eisemm Co. , am $83,000 ; mms

sets $60,000 iii ummetoimandiso , $ [ tt,000 1mm

gOOd imotes nmmd $5,000 doubtful l5tti3R ,

Elsoit who disappeared at time ( into of time

failure , ( cmi misys uugoimam miotboemi fomus-

d.1fl'ett

.

: , OF time 11itit ". 'Iro Deekuon ,

JttlET , ILL. , Nov. 1 Ammisounceimseist
is inmitlo imete timat mill nunmumfacturers of
barb wire in this city viIl shortly m'eimmovo

their factories to 1mhissout"m amid other
westommu Poimmts vitim'mmm time jimnisdict'momm of-
.Juiu1o. Treat i'hmosti recemmt decision iii St.-

JiOtUS
.

(leclarimmg time patommt-
aiusV5iil lmrtcetm all muammumfactunimigs timotof-

romus immtorferumsco amid paymnemit of royalty.
This irill result iii timrownmg out hetiveemi
500 and 1000 workmuscn-

.A

.

FaIthm1cssgeimt.C-

mtIoAtio
.

, itt. , November 13lI. 0.-

Tilliumgimumst
.

Co. , dealers iii furs , pelts ,

amid leather , made au mtssigmmummomtt. to time

hide mmd 1405111cr Bank this musormmmmm-

g.'l'hme

.

assets amid liabilities nu'o not disclosed
but time firmum hiss bcomm engaged its business
quito extensively. Time imimutsediato caumso-

of Limo fmuiiurc is ascribed. to time fact that
time firmmi advanced a large suummi of mmuommo-
yto aim agent its time immoumimtniums for timu

chase of furs ' 1mo thus far ham failed to
make any returns.

Stilt For luisimnuuncoP-

iiuaumntm'mim.: . Noromumber 13.Tim time

stilt of time l'eori'u Sugar Ilefhmmiimg coum-

shaumy , of illimmoimi , mmgaimurmt time Stmtoltme-

lmaismia

-
I'ttumtmmal' Fire lnsumraimco commmpammy ,

of 1Iurrisbumrg,1o recover $1,500 ous a-

P ° 1 °Y of immaui'ammce , tue United Staten
Circuit coumrt etmtemed iiomm-atmit with leave
to 1ula'uitill to immovo to take it ell 'lim-
erotimicrywas hurmmed iii October , 1881 , at-

a loss of half a mmiillioim ,

Iowa Iim'so 1)nclnis ,

Dm Mnmsi : , Novtnmmber 13.Ststo
veterinary amid. medical association hi in-

sessiomi lucre to-day. Routimme busimmess

occupied mmiost (if time tiny. Several mmc-

ivmactubers worm elected. Time imoxt umsoet.

big will be hold at Cedar limipids time see-
amid Mommday iii May-

.Chicago's

.

Ci'cuit LIve SloolmISbow.C-
JIIOAUO

.

, November 13.Thu follow.-
ing

.
nuimmhtra ielmre5ommt timo'imeatl of stock

whicim has milneady arrived for entry , at
the nationalfat stock mimow which opens
imoro to-morrow : Cattle 530 ; hmorses 55 ;

sheep 100 ; hogs 78. This a banger repro.-
aontatiomm

.
thami over imitimerto , amid time

grades of stock are reported fiumer Stock
, molt hmavo already gathered. iii great nmmmn.

bores from all parts of time U. S. and Can.-
adam.

.
. .. .-

Time Mexican Debt ,

Mnxico VIA GALVEsTON , Novomumber 13.
-ThoMexican governnmommt has tlelhmitely
refused timodcmimaimd of tue Enghisim bomm-

dImoidera to issue twoumty mmmiliion doli'mrm in
3 per cent bommds in additiomm to time re-
cogmiized

-
debt of $80,000,000 , Time (loci.-

siomi
.

epda mmegotiaions.

Time 1foxlcamm Excimrsiomi.-
KANSA8

.

Cirv , November 13.TIme ox.-

curmioms
.

vnrty of Mexican capitalists ar-
mired fronm Ulmilmunimuma timis evening over
tao SantaFo and wits immot at Topeka by time

imiayor amid it 51)00151 comimmittoo frommm timis-

city. . 'limoy wore omitortaimmedat miuhqiermit
time Comutropolis hmotclto-imigimt.

Time St. 1401mm PolIce Mmitiilio.-

SI.

.

. Louis , Novomimber 13.Iimo board
of police comnmimismmiomuem , at time regular
miieetiimg this evcmm'mng decided to ill ) .

peal tIme case of time elmief of poilcu ,
Cmumnphohl , Lu ) time Simpreimmo Court. amm-

diiistpoime) 1dm tmial cmi Lime clmargcs lm-
Oforred

-
agaimmat Imimmu by Commmmmmisniommemn

Lust , ammd (itmrutim , tillimoxt isoek ,

A I uidm'd 'I'i'Immi.

SuN Fit.ttmo , Novemmsbor 18.Time
case of time widow of ( emmomul Coltomi vs-

.Stamifoid

.

, Crockur ammd lIumumtiimgtomm , in-

volving
-

$5,000,000 , lummetI mit Santa
Itonum to-day , Time trial vihl probably (mc-

COpY three imiommti-

ms.A1IssLmmg

.

Wommuasm Fomimut-

i.KnomwJ

.

, a , Nos'oimiber 13-l'lavie
Felt wimo imas beomm mnissimig since Juumm-

25th wan fotmmmd imear Ilammimibal , Mo. , mind

brougimt usck to this city to-duty. Sime
was workitmg as a domestic.-

A

.

1'lmmnmmolnl Imveuttgatloui.J-

EItmIW

.

thrv , N. .T. , Nov. 13.'I'Jmoir-
ammd( Jury is making aim invostigatiomi of

time Iixmancial afiimir of time city-

.A

.

Mmmm'dorei"au Ilmimmnlty-

.INIJIANA

.

, I'A. Nov. 13.Sarvor , wim-
okilleuimis fittimer andattemnpted tokill time

housekeeper ,' Mary Kelley , was miimgilmg
amid dmimmcmmmg iii lmim cell timis moniming. lie
said timoy could never imang lmimmm because
lie wan "Demneratlc and so was Governor
I'nttiaomm. "

Hilgimmitis CaptmmimI ,

CossrAmTisomi : , Nov. 1 3-Time brig.-
ntmds

.
who attacked aim ', mmmonicrmm caravan

imavo apireimeumdtnI at time lmimtmmiucu of time

Drill ii mmd Anmom-icatmroprcsemutntiycs.

Blunts It Alouumn ,

Naw OimiIAr: , La. , Nov. 13-Time
boilers of Geomgo Pandicy's stqar house
timm Bayou lhlulI exploded , killing time
cimiof eumineer , assmmmtammt overseer , amid
colored fmrommmaii , 'I'imo victimums wore blowm-
ito atoimms ,

- -Jeath 01 I'ttnuuiui$ Ciciglutomi ,

Miiimittsrovr , N. .1 , , Novemmmber 13.-

.Adiumjral
.-

. J. H. Cm-oiglmtomi , U. B , N. , no-

sidimig
-

lucre time Past two years , died to-
day

-

, of lmeait trouble. ifo leaves a info
tutU tsyo daumgimtw-s aimd a son.

I.

--
TIlE MURDER MANIA.-

A

.

Row Oor a Kittell Rosnl1 111 T.o-

Corlisos at Uroollbnrff , Pa ,

1fotohos of otodForgors , Swin-

tilors and Boats Gonorally.l-

.

.

. iyimuj1iImug I'nrty its ft
Time l'mulk CUy Tragedy ,

TilE Clt1M14Ii 1IECOILI ) .

ImImUTU. oouimtn niumumi: : .

Prryimiu itcm , Novemmmbr 13.Time Cluromu-

iota Gr'eensbumrg ( I'emumu ) special says :

Lobamuomm , Immilinna county , was time

acemmo Sattmntlny esemiiimgof mu brutal double
ummumider.Vmn. . Samnor , aim old nod no-

simectoti

-
citizen , hind mm altercation with

his nomi , Jusoph , about putting a ldttcut
omit of time house , wimemi time moms tirour a-

ros'oi'er amid shot hums in time im'up , Time

oh ! mummimm timemi lied , but was followed by
his soii , mIte fired time second aimot , time

bullet crashmhmig through time fatimer'sb-

raimm , killing hihumi iumstantly. Time lmi-
trickle thou i'oturmmed hmomne aiil killed
hello Kelly , a servant girl. lie timemi

lied , butt was captured last imigiut. Great
exeitemmiemmt. ium'ovnils amid throats of lyncit.i-

mmg

.

are freely expressed ,

AiumtImmn: 01' rantmNiI vii ssviNiumtIB-
IsMAitci

:

, 13. P. , Novemmsbor 18.JoimimF-
leimmitig , of Fleming .S u1crniammi , of Ciii.
outgo , Was arrestoul item-c this evcnhumg by
Pomutoluico luimmleCtot Itumy cmi nmi indict.im-

memit
.

in thuc Ummited States Commrt. of Ciii.
cage for musing the musa'mls for fmauidmilomit-

vuumvoses.. Floimmimmg lmas beets hero for
several musomithms uummtior time mmmtimmo of Cu ] .

J. F, Woods.
NOTOI ) 10110 iiOt.-

Cimmu'uoo

.

, Noviimubor 18.Time caseers
( if'ihiiaum E. lJm'ockway , Nat liatnol amiti
1) . Foster, forgers mirroumled iii NowYork ;

are vell kmtuwmm to ladeu'al detectives
imere , s'hmo have ahmatlowed 1oster em-

iecimt1iy

-

for immammy years. Dur'ummg time

inmmmmtner Ito remnn'mtmetl in Lids city , hutimud-
beuui

:

iii time hmmubit of passimtg hum sumiuimmiom-

'sat Colorado Springs , Cob. Foster'simo-
ummcu is at Bradford , lii. , rind lme 'is a-

brotherjimlaw of Jam. Doyle , arrested
item iii luue 1882 , wiLls 20l,000 of-

shiumriouts Uu'mtetl States botuls its 1mm pos.
50551011 , Doyle in imow serving a stretch
of mmimme years iii the Chester ( lii. ) pems-

itemitiary.
-

.
A SiVINmI.INO COMi'ANV-

.Ouimuuio

.

, Novoummber 13.Time Sisal no-

vort
-

of time receiver of time iEtummi Life Ina-

urammce
-

Comupaisy , of this city , which
weuft to pieces shiortly after time great fire
of ' 71 , was mmmdc in time Ummited States
Court th.day. Tise ropomL of time mnantem-

'iii chmnmicory its coimmmcctiomt therewith dim-
closes mu ratimer astemsisiming state of aiThirs.
Time cemnpaumy's assets imscluled ivhnt was
claimed to be $142,000socurcd luaper. In
sottbomnomit limo total amount realized ivas
$215 dollars. . The ,mimsto mayn of them ,
Limey mere aU hututhllont and worthless ,
aigmmed by worthless imssolvent bankrupts.
unknown persons , and limo securities
wore trust deeds to the. property wlmichm

,the stinkers did not own. Tlmotoatimomuy-
muhows

swliulhmn.
time cnipany was orgammizoti

.

to-
I

-

LSNOiIEn i A clt.tvr.vAhtm )

GAIxIsroN , November 13.TIme News
Commimancime special says : Late last night ,
while timoSImeniff was absent , fifty arumsed-

immasked immomm battered jim the jail door
uvitim a Imoavy polo , overpowered Lime

guards amid after a h'ard atmuggle look omit
time two Bailey brothers amid hmnmmged botim-

to a tree iii Limo graveyard a simile fronm-

town. . It is msot mtstcd wimattimo Baileys
are eimargcd is-itit ,

ATTEMVI'L'm ) HUICIIO.G-

mmnuNsmmummu

) .

, l'a. , Novonubor 18.Aim-

sob of ommraged citizoims mmmadu aim attommmp-

tto hyumclm Jacob Noble who immuhhicted fatal
injuries ems ,Tolmmm 0. Areby , at Scoitdalo ,
Smmmmday night. with a imuitcimet. lie is a
bad cimaracter and tIme puriose wan robi-
mery.

-

. Time lyumcimiimg failed.
rum : roan uiTv rnAur.nY.-

Cmlirjtoo
.

, Noremmiber 13.llmo Immte-

r.Ocoati's
.

])es MOimmes 51)00151 says time trial
(If (ilmaim , Wilcox for time nsurdor of Mayor
StUibS of 1'oiic City cojichiutietl to.day.
The jmmry dinrmgeed. W. A , Kline , time
mmmamm imshicLod for time mmmumrder with
was immurdemod timz-eo vcekn ago by his
brotimer.in-haw , Joimmm Cool-

.Col

.

, VluIsLlcr'u t3mmcccsafiml flahui ,

Sr. PAUL , Nov. 18-Colonel Wimintlercom-

mmummaimdimit mit Ft. Buford 1) . '1' , , hmas re-

ported
-

to time Dopartimiemmt head Quarters
tlmimt Limit. Iholl of time Sevommtim cavalry
succeeded iii overtaking time mnauradimug
Canmmdiaumimnlf.breedmmnear Wimito Emurtim and
Imad brougimt immto Ft. Buford time entire
outfit including 46 ponies , carts , tents
and other properLy. A party comimposod-

of 11 lumen , 12 ivommiems , 38 cim'mtdromm. Coi.
Whistler further reported ifsommt across
time himmo witimomit tmammsportation iso feared
limo wommmen nmmd cimiidron would die of cx-

.posuro
.

and starvatiomm. Gems. Terry di-
rooted that they ie sent at once to time

British possessions arid be pormittctl tor-

otahim sucim property am would prevent
actummi imardmhmip and sufi'enin-

g.TELFGILAL'Jt

.

NOTES.'-

rime

.

Semite MlIIulppl conmmmmlttos returned
from Limo jetUou mind will ronmmdmm mu few tinys mit

New Orleans to inapectrivor mustt..r" but not
smmbpocmuui mmmmy mm. ,.

A smakod ihiimt upoim minor's. imead at West
Eimd umulmie , ', ihkeiarru , l'it , vomited a terrific
oxploshoim , ISIlcimasi ISarcoek , John Escoiuam-
mmiii , Joimuu iCoiir m'ero killed.'t'-

Im.m

.
. Iowa State ] tepubhlcams of Des Moines

Ceulel f. ' ) Oh $ today.h-

loimny
.

Imumloy , of 1)aiia Contra tiled of .1-.-

1ihmimuuui trtmmumemmi tim Allan & geifer's trausfer
lammm at. Jes Moines ,

Time Attormmoy-Gononumi decided Limo PmOPOmOd-
chmminge of stamudani timmie at V. aslmlmmgtomm cmiii-
.uiot

.
be effected oscc1t by Coumgrosslomuml no

thom-

.'flue
.

'frammsconthmmommtnl Railway Association
insets Its Chik'msgo to-tiny fur time i umruIoso of-
pomfectlmmg limo ilutails of time agroommiomit icr tue
lIvisi''ui' <if l'utcitimi Coast busimmoss tmmado at To-
.icka

.
last meek.

0. I. CIiaso , sumpemhmmtommulommt of tIme 2licimI.q-

amm
.

State 1'hlm Jlmmtchmorlemmumd, six otimerd isoroc-
mrowmmeil atl'etoskoyMlchm.tmo) by capsizing ofs-

muiaui knits , No partlemmlamm. ,

Time leading Jeweiers of Chicago imavo (oh-

.luwe
.

i time lead of time rallroid, , amid imlil adopt
a mmosv stamutiarul of tlino.'lmotimer or mint time
city wIll muiioit it deiuimds cmi the action of time
city coimmmchi.-

Ii.

.

. it. ilmiserly sonilies tIme report thmumt lie ! .
to build two mmmv timmstre , one Iii ow York

__Lf _ - --

and tim other in Philaicliuhuts. Money for
time cmstcirpmlso ivili be fmmnmmlsluod by Clmic-
acapitsiist. . , 1iit ha Is to liavo time iimsnngonmem ,
bumtidimmg and fuirnusimluig of time tlmoatmos.-

Co1
.

, nh1.v Nil T.iout. Or.1 , of the Mcxic.uaan-

mmsy5 two at Sen Antoimlo to meet Uetmcrisl
Mitehenmie , teartntmnt commimnander , amid ef-
fect

-
r'ciprocal irotectomm! of time frontier by

troipq, or this two ( imvormmmnents against tl.o-
hiihittiiS nimmi organized moarnuimlormu ,- _

flOATING BUSINESS-

.IItti

.

a Ilottig Below 1tiutiauoIc-Ti )

1umihm'onmIm: amul time Boats-Omm
time i'uuys.S-

ioum

.

, City Jommrnuui.

The steamboat season on limo l.'ppcr
Missouri lois mint booms a brisk one , at
least not beiQW Bismmtarck. Above Bi-

mnarck
-

, ems tlso limsouni , about time umsunirm-

mmmotmmmt of freight been imsoved-
.Wimat

.

was best by time completion of the
Northern l'aciflc road to Ileletma , amid
time commscqtment taking of Ilolomma bush1-

1095
-

front time river , hiss boon made iiD
by time growth of bimshmioss along time
river-

.'lucre
.

mvas little or iso business ems time
Yellowstone time present season. Thm-
oIsoithmern Pacific railroad , extending
alotmg time inhabited putt of time valley ,
takes time busimmos that mined to go to the
boats2 amut timerts ii nothimig now to south u-

shiont into the Yolloss-stono for.
Between Bismnarck 105(1 Pierre thmcroi-

man been little river business , and only
time occasional pnssimmg of a boat. Thu
exception to lids was mu few trips mmmdc-

ll) ' time 'J'orry amid Beban froimi Pierre
Pierrie or Diamnarek to Loboau , a-

mettloitment which received more river
freight this season tunis it is likely to get
mmcxl. limitweems Chusmmmboniaims and l'ierre
timers hiss boemm plenty of business. Time
Milwaukee railroad commmpammy commtcmitbs

for a part of limo Black hills bumhmmess ,
amid to got it misutst send time freight by
river front Cimatimborimuimi to I'iorre , for
time rmmt.i uvomlamid froum Chamberlain ham
not developed hub nmmythmimm more than
talk as yet. 1mm timis short tm'mp busimmcs
time steuummiers Terry , ihoimams , Milwaukee
anti kciiy himive been butmuied most of time
acasoim. Tim Milwaukee alomie has moved
um1nrai'ds of r.ooo000 pouimda dutnimmg tIme

season.-
Iholow

.
Chmmutsmbeniaims thieve hmas beemilittled-

oimmg either at this city or atpoimits below
as (Ar ni Kntmsam City. Time mmiy boats
to toumcim at Omnaimuu irate those pasaimig
freumi SL Lomm'ma to time imseutitaimma. Time
Beimats , 'lorry , Ritekor amid Ileheim , omit-
fitted amid loadefi here iii time spring , butt
of these omsiy Use Itucker eaao back for
a socommd load. . 'rime Kelly , built at our
Ismidimig last whiter , made a number of
trips fromum tlmis city mostly short osmes.
Time Little Minnie also mnadetnips from
this city but emily in Umb wood trade.
Not as immuch freight wrr. takeim cmi oust of
time city by boats as goes out emi souse
simigle freight trains.

Nor wits Yammkton , time old rival of-
Sioumx (liLy iii time river bumimiess , ammy

snore fortunate. Two or tlmrce boats of
limo Coulsous line Unit had booms timers fo
repairs left iii Limo spring with seine
freight , not to return ngaimm until time sea-
semi was ended , if they coimso thou.

This river review has become sonic-
timing of a .Tciomniail , but there is iso
need of rose Limiting time nmuutter. With
time exceptional case of thoalmort run bet-

woems
-

(Jhmnmberain) amid Pierre , there is
little to dignify wills time miasmic of river
busimmess 1)010W Biamumarok. Above Bis-
muurchc

-
timers are yet iso , railroads crossing

ti9; 3lissottni , and on that part of the
nmvet titers mviii bo'bnutiimg unili the
railroads como nt "beteen , tbbi - "
city amid Jiismmiarck the raIlroad
track comes to time river at Yaimk-
tout , Running Water , Chammiborbammi amid

l'icrro , and time railroads have duimmon. '

strutted tlmeir ability to carry froigimt
cheaper timan boats osm much rivers as time
Miutsoumni , Our dealers imavo booms ready
it ) Oumcoum'ngo Limo boats by giving timen-
sfrigimL mvlsemi timoy could Cmirry it at rail-
road mutes , but beyond that competition
in trade would isot allow thetis to go.
Considerable freight has boon momit froni
this city to Cimambenlaimi that wgmmt mom

timmut lamulisig by brat , amid in this imidmrect
way time beating businciu sims booms a hmeip

to time trade of tim city. This roundabout
boatimmg business is likely to immcroaso limo

commmimmg seasoul witim imcroased sottlenseust-
in time river coumsties betwcemm Pierre amid
Di mmnarcl-

c.hi

.

0mm (lolartmmmeist , time steamboat
, time river busimmess promises to beu-

mhmmmost UI ) to time average. Time uovermmu-

mtummt

-
, atennior Missouri is on Limo ways ,

amid timeEmmmily , anotimor governmmmemit boat ,
is out Lime road up time immchimie. The tramis-
fur boat Presidemmt mind tiio ferry boat
Demmumott are also to go on time ways.
Time Meade , if she is repaired , will nccd-
go imp time timmmber slide. Time two rail-

road
-

pummmp iw.rges will also be takesi out
015 Limo ways for repairs. Altogether time
imat ways lmmmsinems , timough not thisim ,
wiIibe fair.

NEBRASKA LAND AGENCY.

01 F. DAVIS & COsu-

cemsomum( TO DAVIS & 8NDIUL )
ocoerli Dealers in

.

REAL
. ESTATE

itos YAENAg , . . OMAUA-

.Il&rs

.

br .i. OO , some. oirctully wiocted Isimds
0 Eastern Nsbrask , at low price ni on esay term& '

luoproved fann for ui. In DOUS'lI Dodge, CoU.x ,
Pimitte , flurt , ' 1CL PY WuhIn&toD, McnhcIi: 4
S&urslsra , end Butlur Uountk-

e.sxc.pdn&Upsofthe8ta
.

, I I
) .toney hosoed onimprov.d farms. . ' I

b.,1014r1;
, ,,u. , PUbUOAlw.yg In ooo. O.rreepeudence,

_ _

Steam Dye-Works !
.

coo lltb Street , bet. F&rmrnum and Douias.

] , B. VT..UGI & CO. .

Lfili s' &nd Cent ,' Ciothlng cleaned , dyti sod m-
epalr.u.

-
. i'imumues .ni titi elcimued. dyd auti curled.-

Ldm.
.. ' 5utt it, silk , Satin amid 'chtt , cicancd by

the French iry Cicamlilig vrucems. j4"A Unt-ciass
tailor IIOI Ii) couiumuctlou-

m.AL
.

WOIIK WARRANTED.
'

John D. Peabody , M. D , ,

PHYBTOTAN & SURGEON.O-

flICE
.

flOO45 , &sU I * W7 YARZIAZ ,

ttt'uidoce 1fl4 Douglas Strut. k

, V

.. ,


